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Safety Services
Request an escort service by calling Campus Safety if you feel uneasy or threatened. This 
service is available 24/7. Campus Safety will meet you at your location and escort you to class 
or to any event on campus. If you have a dead batter or have locked your keys in your car, call 
Campus Safety for assistance.

Put the Campus Safety phone number on the speed dial of your cell phone. During an 
emergency, all you have to do is push one button to reach Campus Safety.  The officers will 
hear your request over their radio in real time. It is important to give your location at the start 
of your  communication so officers can start responding to your location while you provide 
further information.

Know the locations of the emergency phones on campus. Look to identify the closest phones 
near your parking area and all classroom locations. If there is an emergency, you do not have 
to search for an emergency phone because you have already identified their location. There is a 
routine business line and a red emergency line. If you push the red button and talk, every 
officer and the Campus Safety desk can hear you speak. 

Consider buying a personal safety device like pepper spray or a personal alarm. A personal 
alarm makes a loud sound and attracts people’s attention to your location. Pepper spray and a 
personal alarm are sold in several different retail locations. If you do decide to purchase one, 
train yourself in its use before an emergency occurs.

The Campus Safety Department’s main mission is the safety 
of people and property. The following information is provided 
to help you become familiar with the services provided by 
Campus Safety and some safety tips that all of us can use to keep 
ourselves safe on campus. 

When walking through the campus, stay on pedestrian paths and do not take 
shortcuts through isolated areas. If possible, walk in groups to your location either 
going to class or returning to your vehicle.

Awareness of your surroundings is important. Look around to see who is nearby 
and who looks suspicious. When you return to your  vehicle, be aware of suspicious 
people standing by your vehicle. If you spot someone, do not approach your 
vehicle. Call Campus Safety and  officers will investigate. Be aware of your 
surroundings when  using ATM's (Automated Teller Machines). Keep track of who 
is behind you.

Park in well-lit areas, especially for  students attending night classes. Travel in 
heavy pedestrian routes on campus. Stay away from remote areas of campus.

Keep valuables out of sight. Many crimes are "crimes of opportunity." Keep 
valuables (phone, tablets laptops) out of sight and out of  reach by putting them 
away when you're not using them. When carrying them with you, keep them 
stowed out of sight in your bag or pocket. Never leave your laptop 
unattended, even at the library.  Keep personal belongings in view while in a 
classroom or lab.  Consider registering phones with a third-party tracking service to 
aid in recovery in the event of loss/theft.  Do not keep valuables in your car. If you 
must, keep them in the trunk where they are out of sight. If you have an internal 
trunk lock, use it.

If you see something, say something. If you notice something suspicious or if a 
situation just doesn’t seem right, call Campus Safety  at 714-992-7080, Ext 0 and 
report it. A map of emergency phones on campus will  help you locate emergency 
phones near your parking area and your classrooms.
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